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I Fateful Decisions Hang In Balance As 

FDR And Churchill Confer 
Ration Stickers To Be Carried On Cars 
To Prevent 

* I* 

tinseling 
Oi Gasoline 
Color ed Stickers Will 
Bo Issued With Ration 
Books Under Perman- 
ent Gas Rationing 
Program; Price In- 
crease Hinted. 

\\. eington, .1 line 1!).— (A I’) 
—'11 11ii> any chiseling under the 
pi'in i!>'nt eastern gasoline ra- 
ti"! ■ vsti-m starting ,Iuiy l.">, 
.•Vi i anti mobile will have to 
carry a .'olnred sticker showing 
tin of rationing book held 
Iiy : driver, the office of price 
aiii' ■: I t rat ion announced to- 
day 

I hose holding thr basic "A" 
riui will receive, al the time 
t cards are issued, a black 
stii io r with a large "A" printed 
mi il in white and the words 
"g.i-.i'line ration" below. “B' 
slii i.ers will he green. “C" stiek- 

s red. and “S" slickers, for 
euiuniereial vehicles, brown. 

i >i-an. chief ot OPA’s fuel ra- i 
ranch, said lie expected the I 
ystem to "prove an eltec- 

: '"i lent against any person ob- 
'■■■■ g and using gasoline ration 
'■ ■ which he is not entitled, in- 

as he will come under eon- 
1 

! ublic scrutiny." 
M ,emus letters have been re- 

el' 1 urging OPA to provide some 
oi public notice of the type 
•a book issued to each ear. 

ifr "\plained. 
Viiotlier disclosure today was 

Hut a retail price increase on 
g.online in the eastern shortage 
un is under study by the OPA 
and that a decision may he an- 
nounced next week. 
I1--lining to confirm reports that 

ease might be three cents a 
s' one high official said the 
a lit had not yet been decided 
tipi 

Saboteurs 
Harass Nazis 

V iy, June HI. — (AP)—Another 
t'1 : in troop train has been wreek- 
rd \ saboteurs in occupied France 
i| : 'ttempts at sabotage have been 
n'aili against two other trains, it was 
11 ••aled today. 

I ne new efforts at sabotage be- 
c‘1 ni.• Known when rewards to French 
1 1 i ■'ay men for preventing damage 
I" trams were announced. In one 

v. the announcement said, a Ger- 
l! 1 troop train was wrecked and 

light fire, but the blaze was 
b‘ gilt under control, 

in another east, two French lincs- 
I cn discovered that a railway bridge 
leal been mined, and signalled an ex- 
I’11' train in time to halt it. The 
II 11 ''1 reward was given to a work- 
1 11 who apparently repaired some 
1 1 winch had been damaged. 

Cargo Vessel 
Sunk By Sub 

\'/ashington, June 19.—(AT)—The 
J,i| y announced today that a small 
i-mtid States merchant vessel had! 
bee n shelled and sunk by an enemy 
; uhinarine in the Caribbean and that 
1 hi vIvors had been landed at an east 
toa d port. ( 

Survivors said that a lookout spot- j fed lire submarine urfacing nearly 
mile astern of the ship at 7:30 a. j hi. the day of the attack. 
The captain zigzagged the ship, as 

e '■ submarine opened fire and be- 
i'an pursuit. After 15 minuter of 
-ticilihg, the ship caught fire. 

I wenty-one men and the captain 
h>ok to a lifeboat, and nine men to i 
;i raft and pulled away as the sub- I 
marine continued the shelling. Tne 
boat made land at noon the next day, i 
• nd the men on the raft '..ore picked 
up by a small patn ves el uu.i 
‘•-'-e.. to a Caribbean port. 

1 

Jap Troops 

Chinese Sources Re- 
po* t Million Japanese 
Roised for Attack on 

Sibetia il German 
Grand Offensive is 
Success. 

(/> / III' .! .'."icm In! I'ris:;) 
Hum f' 11iiu• ~i■ juartcr lc- 

claretl luaay that Japan had 
ni;.- (I i:. ai'iy 1,(>()!>.00!) tn.ups 
il; 3.ia:.i' ai'ia ami said new ad- 
vices indicated that the Japan- 
es- planm d in strike at Russian 
Siberia sunie time in July. 

Xemrai observers, however, 
expressed belief t hat J apan 
would not risk taking on a new 

enemy until Adolf Hitler had 
started his long delayed grand 
offensive against Russia—and 
until she was sure that the Ger- 
man push was succeeding. 

Russia and Japan have a live- 
year neutrality and “friendship” pact 
signed April 13. 1941. which so far 
has been observed amid warnings by 
Moscow and Tokyo to each other 
against violations. 

High quarters in Chungking, 
Chinese wartime capital, said the 
Japanese general staff preferred to 
postpone further thrusts into the 
southeast in favor of stutegy affect- 
ing territory near Japan. 

On the China fighting front, 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
Chinese armies doggedly fought 
against a dozen or more Japanese 
invasion columns, chiefly; in the 
eastern and southern provinces. 
In the battle of Australia, an allied 

spokesman said the Japanese were 

using two new type planes—a light- 
er Zero fighter and a cannon-equip- 
ped medium bomber—and he added 
that the enemy was bombing with 
even less accuracy than in the Phil- 
ippines. 

General I) o u g 1 a s McArthur's 
headquarters said 18 heavy Japanese 
bombers escorted by fighters again 
attacked the allied outpost at Port 
Moresby, New Guinea, but succeed- 
d in damaging only '"one small ship.” 
United Nations fliers int rcepted 

the raiders and shot down two bomb- 
ers and a fighter 

Aluminum 
Drive Fails 
VVPB Announces Fig- 
ures Showing Less 
Than Half Expected 
Metal Was Collected. 

Washington. June 19.— (AIM — 

In the midst ol' the govern- 
ment's campaign to salvage scrap 
rubber, was production board of- 
ficials discovered today that the 
famous "pots and pans” alumi- 
num collection drive last year 
turned up less than half of the 
metal they had expected. 
For months, it was learned, WPB 

las been attempting to obtain con- 

clusive and final reports on success 

>r failure of the one-week alumi- 
mm campaign lust July. Finally, 
•vhat amounted to an official investi- 
gation was undertaken and a com- 

plete statistical report prepared. 
The report, it was understood, 

showed that a total of about 11,200,000 
pounds of anmiiuum an* other scrap 
was collected—compared with the 
20,000,000 pounds which had been 
predicted. Of this scrap, only 6,400,- 
100 was in the form of aluminum, 
constrasted with a 15,000,000-pound 
‘precast. 

Of the scrap obtained, about 5.700,- 
100 pounds of aluminum ingots ac- 

ually has been sold the RFC metals 
eserve company, for resale to war 

ndustries and use in war produc- 
,ian. 

Nazi Channel Fort that Guards Agamst Invasion 
t* 11T •’ '•"& it-- -- 

J...I MM. 'S' 

A stern Nazi sentry patrols the outside of the gigantic Todt Battery- on the German-held channel shore. 1 ic size of this fort, built to resist an invasion of the continent, can be judged by comparing it to the soldier (under sentry s hand) shown walking from an entrance. It was constructed bv Dr. Fritz Todt builder of the biegined Line, and named in his honor. This photograph of part of the huge concrete emplacement was taken from a German magazine. (Central Tie si) 

British Lose Ship 
In Sea-Air Fight 

Perry Dies 
Of Injuries 

Durham, June 111 (AT)— Nathan- 
iel Per^v. a.-M tant duel of police 
at Crei dnioor. w as injured fatally 
and Highway rutrulmun Samuel 
Taylor, 2f>, who i- stationed in Ox- 
ford, was critically injured last night 
when ;m automobile driven by Tay- 
lor was in collision with a truck on 

tiie Oxford highway, nine mile- fri m 

Durham. 
The accident occurred around Hi 

o'clock and Perry and Taylor weio 

brought to Watt-, hospital he re. 

Perry died tin- morning at .v:;t! 
o'clock. Taylor wu reported to be in 

fair condition today. 
The name of the driver of truck 

could not be lcarneu here tins morn- 

ing. He was not injured. 

Some Workers 
Remain Out 
On Strike 

Detroit, June 11).- (A11) — 1 >nv 
shift employees ot the Hudson nav al 
ordnance plan.'., who quit th or 

machines yesterday in protest against 
the employment ui Negroes, returned 
to their jobs today but a group of 

several hundred walked ricot out 

again. 
Captain A. S. Wether pom. Army 

officer in charge of the plant, d 
dined to di-el' -e th exact num- 

ber of workers who refused to lis- 
ten to pleas of Richard T. Franken- 
steen. United Autoiwbilo Workers- 
CIO regional director, that there be 
no further delay in war produc'd m 

Captain Wotherspoon declared, 
however, that the huge plant was 

"staggering to its fed." 
"The bulk oi th men are conniv- 

ing with the request of union ofli- 
cials that they go back to work," 
he added. 

WE A I HI E 
FOR NORTH C AROLINA. 

Little change in temperature 
tonight, a few widely scattered 
showers and thonddstorms vvst 
and north pertiens this after 
noun. 

Destroyer Sunk, Six 
German Junkers 88’s 
Downed, Four Spanish 
Fishing Trawlers Lost 
in Melee Off French 
Coast. 

London. .lime IS.— (AIM—A 
wild sea and air melee Kill miles 
off 1 lie French Atlantic coast on 

Wednesday which resulted in 
the destruction of four Swinish 

i fishing trawler*, the 1.120-ton 
British destroyer Wild Swan 
and half of an attacking force of 
twelve German dive bombers 
was disclosed today by the Brit- 
ish admiralty. 

Chronologically, this was what hap- 
pened, according to the admiralty 
communique: 
1. A dozen Junker- 88's roared in 
on the 23-.vt nr old destroy r on Wed- 
nesday evening and "al.-o turned 
their attention to a Sparii-h trawler 
fleet which was fishing in the vic- 

inity,'' as the admiraly expressed ti. 
2. Three of the little S'lani-di v s- 

.el were sunk and a fourth was 

lamaged. 
3. The Wild Swan shot down four 

of the twelve Junkers and tw ■ 

others, which probably were winged 
by the destroy: r's guns, collided and 
1 : a- lied into the sea. 

I. The Wild Swan, her.-el! dam- 
aged. collided accidentally with the 
damaged Spanish trawler, sending 
the fishing boat under. 

a. The Wild Swan subseqin ntly 
sank. 

Kleven members of the trawler 
.raw and bulk of tlie Wild Swan's 
eiajdi 1111■ 111 wine saved. 

ROBESON FARMER 
SENTENCED TO DIE 

Lumber:, n, Jane 19. (API 
Judge Waller H. Bone today sentenc- 
ed Palmer M, tires. 35-year old 
farmer, to die in the gas chamber 
at State prison, Raleigh. July 17, 
for the slaving of his neighbor, 
George Allen. 83. 

Notice of appeal was given, which 
will automatically postpone execu- 

tion oi the sentence, made manda- 
tory by a first degree murder ver- 

dict returned by a jury in superior 
'court yesterday. 

“I'm not guilty of premeditated 
murder." said Meares when asked 
if he had anything to say. He was 

calm when Judge Bone passed sen- 
tence. 

Scions Feud 
Over ‘Scoop’ 
Brewster Charges 
House Subcommittee 
With Seeking to Beat 
Senate Group. 

Washington. June lit.— (AIM — 

A feud between Senate and 
Mouse committees over investi- 
gation of the war effort flared u|> 
today with a charge by Senator 
Brewster. Republican. Maine, 
that a House military afairs sub- 
committee had ''rushed out its 
report on do!!ar-a-year men to 
try and get a scoop." 
Free. a mber of the special 

Sr; a I- mmitte! .rip.. litre* to in- 
vt si gate n l -nal del'en-e. said in an j 
nter\ ieu this wa the second time 

that the H'.a-e investigating group | 
had d ied •■■■•. 1 the Sena!, group J 
will: a rep. a l. tin- other instance ! 
"bung aluminum production and its 

very!iiing was ()K." 
F.. -ter 1! Chairman Truman. 

Dean.-erat. Mi- *■ ri. told the Senate I 

y -!• r.l; y that t my had been asked 
a Id p their a p.ort er.t ea-ing de- 

I v- >• the war pniduetion board 
and 0..11 r-a-yiM. on and that dur- 
ing tie real tile House group ro- 
ll a i it- report giving the business 
e.M cut i\ eieau i' ll .I health. 

”t if a. ]!•-<■ ii ne report comes 

(Cciiiltiued on Page Four) 

V ings (M ; Turl ey. 
J. Midon. .lone it). — (AP) — 

8!eaters said today it bad record- 1 

cd ;i Berlin broadcast by 1)\B 
reporting that lit or li I nitrd 
States aircraft making for the 
Bl u k sea flew over Turkish ter- 
ritory last night. 

Credits Plan 
Is Rejected 

Washington, Junt 19. —t AP)—The 
11. use ways and means committee, 
although it has adopted the prinei- i 
pk ol post-war tax credits to cor- 

porations, nevertheless rejected today 
the first such specific proposal to1 
come to a vote. 

Neither Chairman Houghton. 
Democrat. North Carolina, nor Rep- 
resentative Co ii. Deny., at. Ten- 
nessee. would div liege details of the 
•rejected plan, and Co. per told news- 
men who sought an explantion of it. 
"it is too complicated for me to 
© \ C. 

Win-War Strategy 
Talk Highlighted 
By Allied Reverse 
Hitler’s Headquarters Reports ‘Decisive Suc- 
cess in Piercing Northern Defense Line in Se- 
vastopol; Other War News. 

(/»’// Tin Axxaciut( d I'n ) 
1 all ul decisii i;hung in the balance today as Prime Minister 

( i111 reiiill. arriving in the l nited States for the second time in 
sewn mi ntlis. eon I erred with President Roosevelt on win-the-war 
strategy and presumably on the urgency of creating a second 
front in Europe. 

1 lie urge) c.\ was highlighted as Adolf Hitler s field head- 
quarters asserted that German shock troops, scoring "decisive 
success." had pierced the last northern defense lines in the siege 

j of Svastopol. 

Auto Tire 
Allocation 
Is Advocated 

Washington, june lit. -(AP) — 

Wendell Lund, director of the 
WPB's labor production division, 
contended today that "tires oh 
non-essential private automo- 
bile. must be purchased by the 
government and allocated to \vm 
workers who are cooperating 
fully in carrying full loads ot 
fellow worker.-." 

"The whole victory program 
rides on the tires of the work 
ers." he told a special House com 
mittee on defense migration, now 

studying methods for full utiliza- 
tion ol the nation's transporta- 
tion facilities in the war pi o- 

gram. 
"Even if we assume an ability 

to absorb serious economic dis- 
location," Lund said in a state- 
ment, "well over half of our cars 
must be kept running just to 
make out war economy function 
at its present rate: and this does 
not contemplate transportation 
for the millions of new war 
workers to be added in the fu- 
ture.” 

Senate Gets 
Navy Bill 

I 
Huge Construction 
Measure Passed Un- 
animously by House; 
Army Funds Next. 

Washington, .lune 19.—i.M’i — 

An S8.850.000.000 ship construc- 
tion measure designed to give 
the I nitcd States fleet unques- 
tioned world supremacy went to 
the Senate today after winding 
unanimous and enthusiastic 
I louse passage. 
The House appropriations com- 

mittee began immediately the linai 
-tages ot it- study ot the Army's ac- 

quirements. with the likelihood that 
record high bill of approximately 

540,000,000.000 more than the ent re 

it.reel cost el World War No. 1 
would emerge for action Tuesday. 

For the pa.-t week, a subcon: rittee 
in military expenditures has been 
consulting high ranking Army 
rials, and it- report probably will 
Tier new e\ idence of the Army s \- 

panding strength, both in men and 
material. 

T he unprecedented na\ al expan- 
sion measure was passed by the 
House ye terday on a roll call vote 
T 810 to l). alter naval committee 
members declared completion o; the 
urogram in lit 10 would tind this 

country's fleet trenger than the com 

lined navies ot all the rest t the 
world. 

MADELINE WEGG SENT i 

TO PRISON FOR LIFE 
_ 

New York, June 19.—(AP' Made- 1 

line Webb. 28-year old Stillwater. 
,1kla., model, was sontene d today to 
life imprisoni! ent for her part in the 
murder o Mrs. Susan Flora Reich, 
wealthy refugee. 

ller lover. Kl: Shonbrun, and John 
D. Cullen, convicted with her w iv 

sentenced to die in the electric chair 
.I.. mg me week oi Juiy 1.. 

The nazi command said axis 
troops attacking from the north 
luu! readied Severnaja Bight, 
opposite the town of Sevastopol. 

"The entire northern part of 
the fortress with the exception 
of one coastal fort in the south- 
western sector has thus fallen 
into German hands after twelve 
days of heavy fighting." a Ger- 
man communique said. 
Under siege tin- eight months, the 

great Black sea naval base is the 
last Russian -tnmghold in the 

Crimea burring the way of a nazi 
thrust into the rich Caucasus oil 

iteids. 
With the need >r allied counter 

blows sharpened i y critical develop- 
ments in the ball vs ui North Africa 
and Soviet Crimea, world capitals 
displayed electric excitement over 
Churchill's new 'light across the At- 
lantic. 

In London. British newspapers 
hailed it as definite evidence of 
momentous events in the making. 

"Second front talks start," said the 
London Daily Express. 

High significance was attach- 
ed to the fact that Churchill was 

accompanied by General Sir 
Alan Francis Brooke, chief of 
the imperial general staii, who 
last month told American troop.- 
in northern Ireland their oppor- 
tunity to fight "yyill come soon.” 
Other London quarters -aid they 

believed out oi Churchill's main 
purposes was to seek more United 
■State.- i;ei|’ m holding the Middle 
East _ii.-t expected German 

Libya toward Egypt 
.aid So-. :et Ukraine into the 
Caucasus. 

Tae-e quarter.- -ami the gravity of 
Libyan dt ert l tat tie situation 

.'. a- lam iy t.. p. ,-lpone until 1943 any 
e.;lly e _ lord a.ad .alensives in 

western E 'me. 
In Washington, Presidential 

Secretary Stephen Early an- 

nounced Churchill's arrival with 

(C. ntiuucu i. Page Four) 

SOVIET CITIZENS 
SENT TO PRISON 

FOR ANKARA PLOT 

a 19.—(AP)—The 
i; ido:, 'i.o.rod today as 

:i mg t -■ ntencing at An- 
Si ■. a : citizens charged 

with o p! 11\ in ., m.-carried bomb 
pit.: ag.onst i:a Gerni.tn ambassador 
p Ti; aa y. I ran.: \ on Papt n. 

The d> lendents. Georgia Pavlov 
.aid la .i Kornilov. were convict- 
l*ti Wedtie: > at the Turkish capi- 
tal and o was sentenced to 20 
years .a : -n cut. Two co-dcfcnd- 
ants, naturalized Turks from Yugo- 
slavia. w. a-;::.cd lor the state, 
were sentenced t ten years each. 

V si P. pet: :aid h:> wife escaped 
s : trj when .. 1 a>mb explod- 
ed ::ea: ;ht ,ii ....a Ankara street on 

Gable Seeks 
Commission 

-r- 

\Va-:iieg', n. Jim-. It).—-lAP)—The 
Washington Kveiutig Star says that 
Clark Gaol.-, the mo\ ie actor, took a 

physical exan nation at Boling Field 
.ere tod.-.y. seek ng a commission in 

the Army Air Forces. 
■!t wa> indersuiod on reliable au- 

thority." the Star reported, "that if 
Mr. Gable passes the physical ex- 
ammati n. lie will be commissioned 
as a major." 

Tiie i'i e relations section of the 
■ dr forces -a d it had no comment to 
make at this time. 

G.aile ias not been active publicly 
s lice his glamorous blond wife, Ac- 
tress Caroline Lombard, was killed 
in r. passenger plane accident several 
hi ii.- 


